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6 expulsion of a member by 2320 vote
7 they may instruct per cent of interest to be credited on

deposits unpaid patronage and unpaid interest
8 they determine if payment of interest is feasible for the

association
9 depository of association funds approved by them
PRESIDENT
vote to break a tie
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
meets once a year carry out delegation of power set by the

board
SECRETARY TREASURER
combined with secretary treasurer can be both secretary

treasurer and manager secretary treasurer for an indefinite
period of time manager contractappcontract appapprovedroved by BIA anaccomodabiaanaccomoda

tion ac must be maintained by the manager for purchases made by
individuals for personal use manager determines service charge on
each activity and submits schedule to secretary treasurer

SECRETARY TREASURER
1 matter requiring action by the board or executive committee

is not valid unless transmitted by him
2 keep a complete record of all meetings and inform all

directors of the results
3 make reports per instructions of board
4 keep current list of all directors and officers
5 inform members of expiration of terms
6 perform financial and other duties prescribed by board

report annually to board and AD on amount of deposits
and debts

7 inform directors and area director note worded in such a
way that the natives identify their director with the BIA
director in writing of results of meetings or elections in any
form

8 credits interest on deposits unpaid patronage and unpaid
interest at 3 annum

9 transmits service charge schedule to area director
10 discontinuation of unforeseen ac charge subject to his

approval
OPERATING CAPITAL
1 reserve fund
2 membership fees
3 depostisdepontisDe postis by members
4 payments for interests
5 unpaid patronage refund
6 unpaid interest
RESERVE

25 per cent of net savings each year to 100000
10 per cent of net savings each year to 500500fdoo500dooDOO

note how much is actually in reserve fund
educational FUND 5 per cent net savings each year
educational expenses to be used to teach natives cooperation

accounting successful operation of the association expenditures
require approval of the board note up to this time this fund has
been used expressly for annual executive meeting of which there
was none held in 1967 for lack of funds it is being used up each
year for travel expenses for a few 3 or 4 executive board members
who apparently represent all 33 members 7 is this fair representa-
tion

REMAINING NET SAVINGS
savings over amount to maintain reserves shall be distributed to

members and non members based on volume of business on a pat-
ronage basis or payment may be applied to increase deposits with
the association payments of any sort may be withheld if it would
be injurious to the financial structure of the association subject to
approval of directors and AD note all interest credited or paid
under authority shall be considered as operating expenses of the
association refer to p 9 minutes

UNPAID PATRONAGE REFUNDS
remaining net savings not distributed or applied to deposits

these are liabilities to members and non members and are treated
as deposits although accounts are maintained separately or should
be and amount is entitled to a limited return max 4 per annum

UNPAID PATRONAGE FUNDS
any payment of patronage refunds may be applied onan any debt

due the association patronage refunds are paid only after the
associations losses or other phases of the associationassociations business
have been deducted

ACCOUNTS receivable
shall be kept separate from ac of deposits loans by members

and ac of unpaid partonageparsonagepartonage refunds and interest
RETURN CAPITAL
deposits unpaid patronage refunds and unpaid interest are

entitled to a maximum 4 per cent net return per annum unpaid
interest and unpaid patronage will be the same rate interest on
these will be credited at rate of 3 per cent per annum unless other-
wise instructed by the board actual payment will be withheld
until it can be made without injury to the associations financial
structure determined by the board all interest credited or paid
shall be considered as operating expenses of the association

depository
depository shall be approved by the board and area director
SERVICE CHARGES
drawn up by the manager then to secretary treasurer on to area

director last to the board for approval if the board doesnt ap-
prove the AD sets his own rates until agreement is reached
service charges may vary on different activities of the associa-
tion different types of merchandise purchased different areas of
alaska

no service charge on hisiiisurancehisuranceurance costs storage or handling mainly
because members already pay freight wharfage handling lighter-
age marine insurance cargo storage fire insurance etc and also
pay one half of 1 per cent of cost of merchandise to an unfore-
seen shipping losses account the unforeseen shipping losses
charge may be discontinued if the amount in the ac is consistent
with the risk involved the risk is determined by the volume of
business subject to the approval of the secretary treasurer and
area director of course the unforeseen ac may not be distri-
buted except in dissolution

sen kennedykon ad6d sees Ppovertye
came forward to display a smile
vigorously shaking the senators
hand

immediately following the re-
ceptioncep tion senator kennedy and
his party departed bethel for
outlying villages aboard wien
bush planes which appeared
small beside the air force C 130
that brought him from anchor-
age

the group initially planned
to visit the villages of chefornak
tanunak and newtoknestok due to
weather conditions which were
to interfere more than once dur-
ing the course of the tour the
party dropped in unexpectedly
to tuluTuluktuluksakaksakksaksak nunapitchuk and
pilot station

here the senator visited with
many families and discussed mat-
ters such as the high food prices
and health problems as well as
attitudes toward separation of
native students from their fam-
ilies

in many places it was not
uncommon for sen kennedy to
visit a home of one room which
served to accommodateaccomodateacc6modate a family
of ten it was on these and
similar occasions that deep con-
cern became visible on his face

the party returned to bethel
wednesday afterafternoonebon to tour
the town the first stop on the
tour was bethelsberthelsBe thels louse town
here kennedy met with one
family of eleven persons living in
a one room cabin heated only
by a small stove

I1

at another house measuring
10 by 14 feet there was a fam-
ily of ten several members of
the family has health problems
and the father was only employ-
ed in occasional part time jobs

the senator asked how do
you pay for your food he was
answered we must hunt and
fish when kennedy inquired
as to the familysfamilys source of
water he was told that they
obtained it from the river

on the banks of theriverthe v river
were piles of raw sewage which
had just begun to melt under
the spring sun

kennedy looked at the pub-
lic health service guide and
queried why arent wells being
drilled to provide water for these
people

the answer came quickly
wells are very expensive they

can cost 7000 each
seeming more cheerful as he

inspected homes built through
the bethel housing programsenProgramSen
kennedy chatted with house-
wives and signed autographs for
children the assembly area pro-
duces new frame houses at the
rate of one per day yet there
are many who must wait

he appeared less impressed as
he observed the PHS hospital
which displayed holes on its
ceilings and mold in the operat-
ing room theth 42 bed hospital
rarely has an empty bed as it
serves thirteen thousand persons

ccontinuedontinui
ed from page 12

in eighty five ssquarequare miles
upon completion of the beth-

el tour subcommittee members
again boarded the C 1 13030 to leave
for nome again thinthe weweather

i athir
situation thwartedthwarted plans and the
plane returned to anchorage

thursday morning the plane
left elmendorf air force base
enroute to nome there sub-
committee members and news-
men toured nome public school

and the king island villavillageige
from nome the groupgroups de

parted to kotzebue to agaiagaifagaid
board lightligh planes for travel t
the small villvillagesvillaiesvillages

I1
aies 6off seladiSeselanikselawikselawilawi

nonoataka tak and civalikivalikivalinaKivalinana there th
senator received the samegame enaen3en
chusedthusedtliused reception that he rreceivedeceaecei Ve
on the other stops I1

returning to kotzebue th
subcommittee entourageentouragemet met ancan

contcontinuedi7nuedonon page 7

onoil firmsFarmsirms give AFNAFN
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that has never before been told
A story in which a small native
association waived its opposition
to oil development in return for
jobs forfor alaskansalaskasAla skans and other guar-
antees

on march 12 the chugachchurach
native association adopted res-
olution no 69369 3 which asked
the companies to cooperate with
the AFN and the state of alaska

to institute an ongoingon going training
program for the native and non-
native people of alaska in the
oil industry and associated skills
and trades immediately

supporting the resolution
were chugachchurach native associa-
tion leaders cecil barnes and
gilbert olsen and AFN president
emil notti

also instrumental in the pro-
gram was byron mallott a native
leader from yakutat who- nnowow
serves as a special assistant to
US senator mike gravel

senator gravel himself flew
to juneau in march to meet with
the AFN board and report on his
talks with the oil companies
about jobs and the land claims

the agreement to give the
AFN the money to survey the
villages for people to fill the oil
jobs was made at the job confer-
ence it was not announced at
that time because the AFN want-
ed to send the written contract
to its new legal counsel arthur
goldberg for final approval

at the job conference with-
out fanfare or publicity the oil
companies agreed to do every-
thing they possibly could do to
see that alaska natives were
hired and if they needed train-
ing for the jobs that they were
trained

the 56000060000 represents 20
GDO000 from each of the three
companies and was offered as a
show of good faith by the indus-
try

the money was given to the
AFN to help strengthen the
statewide association and make
it more valuable to all alaska
natives

but it was made possible
because gilbert olsen cecil
barnes and other members of
the chugachchurach association decided
that they wanted to help ththee
statewide native movement and
in doing so to help their own
people

the chugachchurach association

learned that the1heahe oil companiescompanie
wanted to build the terminal 0
the pipeling in the valdez arearea
an area c6veredbycovered by ththee aassoriaassocia
tionseions protest I1

after consconsiderableidefableide fable disdiscussiondiscussiordiscussiodiscuscussiosior
among themselves thethechugacfchugaichugac
association agreed on march I11

to a resolution that 6outlined inits
terms for release of the protest

in its resoldresolutiontion the associaassoria
tion said it feels it has aar
obligation to the natives of alasala
ka and should not impede gener
al legislation on the alaska nna
tivejandtivejandclaimsclathm 11

the main points asekdaseka in th
resolution were

I11 recognition for the chu
gach eskimos and eyakayak indian
in the land claims legislation

2 certain technical agree-
ments that improve and guargguuaa

antean teee the rights of the chugaichugaclchugac
eskimos and eyakayak indians iir
any settlement

3 oil industry support foifo
land claims legislation

4 proper conservation meth
ods by the oil industry to proteckrotec
the fisheries wildlife and migra
tory birds

5 A job training and job hirhire

program for all alaskasalanskas ptp ople
native and nonnativenon native

the resolutionresoluti0n rece ed a
great deal of work and study I1

was finally approved at a meet-
ing that lasted well into ththe
night in cordova AFN presidentpresiden
notti went to cordova especially
for the meeting

no publicity was given to anyan
aspect of this to assure that theth
decisions would reflect the trutrue

feelings of all concerned
native leaders are known tcto

feel thatthal this is one of the most
important moves to ever occur
affecting native affairs it meanmeans
that the AFN and the principle
of a single land claim settlement
is strengthened and that with
the help of a regional group theth
AFN was able to use its poweipower
to help negotiate an agreementagreemen
with the oil companies that mayma
mean hundreds of jobs right
away

senator mike gravel who
played a leading role in helping
all sides get together said it wawas

a milestone agreement and itil

could not have occurred at
more important time right oron
eve of the senate land claim
hearings

all alaskansalaskasAlaskans will be im-
pressed senator gravel said

by the responsible leadership
shown in this transaction anand
the deep interestinteresinherest expressed by
the native people for resource
developmentdevelopmentand and job opportun-
ities for natives and non natives

1

alike

chChichilocco1 locco cruelty
continued from page 1

sen metcalf put it this way
the report is a recitation of

physical and mental torture ad-
ministered to teenageteen age children
it is not a report by an outside
organization or by a group of
militants rather it is a report
by BIA agency officials on an
institution operated by their own
agency

the report added that one
official at the school explained
his actions in the following man-
ner well what can you expect
these are indian kids

since the report came out
the officials of the chiloccoChilocco have
made some denials

dr leon wall superinten-
dent of the school accused the
BIA sevenmanseven man panel of coming
out with half truths helie said his

staff had made a sincere effort
to probe in all fairness the

allegations but had found little
to substantiate the charges

he said the report was con-
cocted out of partial truths

1I think wall said the
students overstated to the bureau
inspectors

he said it was sometimes
necessary temporarily to hand-
cuff a male student or a girl even

who has obtained liquor from
sometome source

wall said the youngster with
scars on his arms got them when
he strained while being hand-
cuffed the boy with a broken rib
got it in a fight in arkansas city
kan in january of 1968 and
that the boy with the misshapen
hand broke it in a football gamergamed

okakok
continued from page 2

who works so hard honestly and
faithfully eskimo who started
this indictinupiatindiat papers sisixk yyearsears
back he even said that he would
gladly be in service guy its
peoples heritage

thank you I1 answered
111HIIII do my best

hes right readers of tundra
times after this issuejissueissued J will
write longerlonger

in his last word he said to me
aguyguytguy keep up have faithfait


